All That Brass!

An Evening of Chamber Music

Christopher J. Woodruff, director

May 21, 2015
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist Church
San Luis Obispo

Cal Poly’s Music Department & College of Liberal Arts present
Program

Main Title from *Game of Thrones* ................. Ramin Djawadi (b. 1974)  
   arr. by Christopher J. Woodruff

*Cello Suite No. 3 in C, BWV 1009* ...... Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)  
   Courante  
   Rose Doylemason, bass trombone

*Musical Offering* .................................................. Bach  
   Ricercar

*Antepenultimate Tango*  .................... Kenyon Wilson (b. 1970)

*Infinite Ascent* .......................... Eric Morales (b. 1966)

— Intermission —

*Earle of Oxford’s March* ....................... William Byrd (1540-1623)  
   arr. Elgar Howarth

*Action Brass* .......................... Brian Sadler (b. 1982)

*There and Back Again*  ..................... Terry R. Everson (b. 1962)  
   I.  There  
   II.  Back  
   III.  Again

*Three Brass Cats* .......................... Chris Hazell (b. 1948)  
   I.  Mr. Jums  
   II.  Black Sam  
   III.  Borage
Performers

Horn
Andrew Arensman, MU

Trumpet
Jordan Adams, PHYS
Cory Davis, ME
Sean Gonzales, CPE
Liliana Moore, PSY
Taylor O’Hanlon, MU
Nigel Pell, MATH
Anthony Pultz, MU
Enoch Tsui, BMED
David Xenakis, CSC

Trombone
Ian Bewley, MU
Hannah Carpenter, LS
Patrick Fedigan, SE
Mark Heisinger, CE
Rebecca McKinley, CPE

Tuba
Leah Anderson, MU
Stephen Marshall, ME
Christopher Ng, EE

Percussion
Luis Manjarrez, CPE
Christopher Barth, EE
Noah Weitz, SE

Director
Christopher J. Woodruff

Key to Majors
AERO  Aerospace Engineering
ASCI  Animal Science
BMED  Biomedical Engineering
CE  Civil Engineering
CM  Construction Management
CPE  Computer Engineering
CSC  Computer Science
EE  Electrical Engineering
LS  Liberal Studies
MATH  Mathematics
ME  Mechanical Engineering
MU  Music
PHYS  Physics
PSY  Psychology
SE  Software Engineering
COMING UP

5/22 Early Music Ensemble Concert
5/23 Arab Music Ensemble Concert
5/26 Student Piano Recital
5/28 Student Instrumental Recital
5/28 Student Guitar Recital
5/29 Student Vocal Recital
5/30 Jazz Night Concert
5/31 Take It SLO Spring Concerts
6/2 & 6/4 RSVP XX: Kinship
6/5 Wind Bands’ Spring Concert
6/6 Symphony Spring Concert
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Donations: music.calpoly.edu/support
Your support is greatly appreciated!